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Dear KSB Friends,
KSB a Top-Rated
NonProfit

Sustainability Alliance
**SILVER
Certification**

Help Save the Historic
Schuerman House
The home is the last remaining intact house built by a Sedona "first
family" that went on to be used to successfully meet the requirements
of the Homestead Act.
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"The historical significance of the house is at
least three-fold. Not only was it built by a very
early and prominent Oak Creek family, but it
is about 120 years old, and it is mostly
original in its form and details."
To Read More About the House Click Here

interest in keeping
Sedona beautiful!

The Schuerman homestead house, ca. 1906, still stands, but needs
serious attention to preserve it as nature has taken a toll in the 40+
years since family members lived in the home. Now under the
ownership and stewardship of the Sedona Historical Society, they need
your urgent assistance to SAVE this rare piece of local history for
generations to come.
THE PLAN is to REPAIR - RESTORE - REOPEN
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STEP 1: Stabilize structure, new roof and electrical, and make
the house tight and safe.
STEP 2: Develop a Master Plan for the community's use.
STEP 3: Open and share this local treasure.

To Help Support the Sedona Historical Society make these urgent
repairs, visit https://sedonamuseum.org/homestead-house/
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Litter Lifting Can be Fun!
Sure, litter lifting can be fun, especially in beautiful Sedona, but I am still
in awe of seven volunteers from Sol Searchers who on May 11th had
way too much fun litter lifting. Could it really be that exciting or are
these women just really cool and incredible. I mean who pays to visit
Sedona and then volunteer to pick up garbage from the side of the
road?

Pink Jeep Tours

Loren Cunningham,
CPA

All the women were from out-of-town and most from other states. Sol
Searchers is a women's retreat company that combines travel, yoga
and wellness with local volunteer work. They chose litter lifting at Keep
Sedona Beautiful for their volunteer activity.
Thank you, Lisa, for bringing your energy, wellness, and vision to
Sedona. Learn more at www.sol-searchers.com.

928-526-8442
If you would like to be a litter lifter, contact KSB at 928-282-4938.
Carla Williams
Litter Lifter Program Manager
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KSB Gratefully Acknowledges
Our Courthouse Butte
Business Sponsors
This Month

Bob's Tree & Landscaping

Pink Jeep Tours
René at Tlaquepaque

Resultz Digital

It's Easy
Renew Now!
Treat Yourself and Red
Rock Country,
You Both Deserve It!.

Pink Jeep Tours provide once-in-a-lifetime memories of Sedona area's
most stunning on-road and off-road destinations. Providing one-of-akind unique adventure tours since 1960, they have the largest
customized tour vehicle fleet in the world. Their tour guides undergo
three months of intense training including the highly respected Smith
Driver safety training as well as learning each destination's flora, fauna,
geology, and history.
For a life-changing Pink Jeep Tour, call
800.873.3662. www.PinkJeepTours.com

KSB greatly appreciates the support
Pink Jeep Tours has given us.

Just click on the Donate
button Now!

Visit the KSB website for more information on
our activities, goals and how you can help:
www.keepsedonabeautiful.org
email us at ksb@keepsedonabeautiful.org
tel (928) 282-4938
fax (866) 579-6011

Mailing Address:
KSB, 360 Brewer Rd., Sedona, AZ 86336-6012

